Outcomes for students in St. Bonaventure University Education programs: initial and advanced

Effectiveness and Impact:

100% of recent student teachers demonstrate positive impact on the learning of their students as documented through evidence presented in their electronic portfolios prior to graduation.

Student teachers also demonstrate high achievement in teaching effectiveness. 94% of recent student teachers demonstrate high achievement in promoting learner growth and development. 95% of recent student teachers skillfully manage the learning environment to actively engage their students. 95% of recent student teachers are also skilled in creating opportunities for students to learn, practice, and master content.

98% of graduates would recommend SBU education programs to those who wish to work in the field of education.

Employment:

94% of graduates of graduate programs in the school of education are employed in their respective fields or continuing their education within a year of completing their program.

Employers report high satisfaction with our graduates. School administrators report that 97% of our graduates are well prepared or extremely well prepared on a variety of indicators, including understanding of child development and diversity, developing motivating learning experiences and monitoring student progress.